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tracts, by which he said owners or
Inferior factories had obtained fine

well known In this city. On his re-
turn to Portland from service ho re-- .

sinned his position as deputy in the
of lice of District Attorney Kvans.

I ESTABLISH APPLE

STATE ARE VARIEDTO GUN PLAY

Administration Sees Action Is

Necessary to Meet Damands
of Railway Brotherhood.

DISASTER AHEAD

FIELD

Airplanes Will Not be Sent
Here Unless Landing Site

Is Obtained.

MEETING HELD TODAY

(iovernor, Pilots and Kore.stry Offi-

cials Divide That Much lirgvr
mid More Suitable Field is

Necessary for Kveitt.

SALEM, Aur. 1. (Special to the
News.) At a meeting today of
Governor Olcott. State Forester

Lieutenant Kiel, Sergeant Mc-K-

and forest officials, it was de-

termined tniiw in the event Roso-hur- g

procures a suitable landing
Held, that an airplane for forest
patrol will he assigned to this city
and it Is possible that two planes
will be assigned later However, the
whole matter hinges upon Kose-burg- 's

ability to secure a new Held
or enlarge the present landing place
for the aviators refuse to consider
a base here on the present narrow
and unsatisfactory Held A requi-
sition has been sent to tho govern-
ment for six or eight planes and if
these are procured two of them will
be sent to Koseburg to make dally
patrols, one going south as far as
Medford. the other north as far as
Kugene, circling back on return
over the I'mpqua Forest and Coast
range. The fair grounds as a land-
ing place was considered ami other
sites discussed. It is. however, up
to the people of Koseburg to secure
a suitable aviation Held in order
that the planes may be assigned.

No new or important developments
had occurred up to noon toil ay
in regard to the airplane ordered to
Koseburg for forest patrol duty. The
planes are both in Salem awaiting
t he command of the governor who
has been instructed to assign them
to duty. Salem and Kugene
have made strong pleas for the ma-

chines hut it is thought that on ac-

count of Koseburg's more central lo-

cution one plane will be brought
'I'll.. ..11....- l.n lnO'it.wl ill

Salem or Portland, according to
present plans. The I'mpqiia forest
together with the Crater Lake lor-e-

to the south, rompr ses an ex-

ceedingly large, area which wil re-

quire all of the attention of one of
the planes. The machine to be lo-

cated here will probably fly as far
south as the California line, and as
far north as Kugene. a special tel-

egram to The News this morning
from Itobert K. Smith stated that he
had been notified of the arrival of
(he airplanes and that he would do
all in his power to see that Itose- -

II1IIK ll.llin-l- - IWI (MM- - .1

the planes which have been ordered
assigned for forest patrol work U

the state. It is quite probable that,
the machine wil. be sent here with-
in a short time anil Dial suitable
quarters will be established for it.

play that Dunn had made his threat,
and had rammed the boat in which
the two fishermen wer e seated,
breaking out a portion of one the
side boards.

Sections Report An Absolute
Failure While Others Have

A Heavy Yeild.

A HIGH TEMPERATURE

First Part of Week Was Hot With
Cluuigo for the (Voler During

.Middle of Week. Thun-
derstorms eneial.

PORTLAND. Aug. 1. Harvest or
winter wheat continues throughout
Oregon with lesults varying from al-

most absolute failure to the best on
record. However, in the principal
wheat growing, counties Hit; yield Is

generally as g od as was expected,
according to the weekly weather and
c rop report of t ho won t her b ii reau
here.

High temperature prevailed at the
first of last week, but there was a
change to cooler about the middle
of tho week, the temperat ure in
some localities falling almost to
freezing. The temperature toward
the close of the week again was
above normal. A large number of
thunderstorms occurred in various
parts of Oregon, but the amount of
rainfall generally was loo small to
ho of benefit to crops to quench thu
forest tires or to seriously delay farm
work. Many forest fires were start-
ed by lighting. Water for intgatioi
i! becoming scarce in many locali-
ties.

Harvest of spring wheat and oats
is progressing except 'in the more
elevated districts. The crop is light
excepting the western counties and
where irrigated. Irigaled corn Is

good; unirrfgated corn needs rain,
hut except over limited areas has
not been injured by draught. Furs
are forming in Josephine and Ma-
lheur counties.

Apricots still are in the market.
Peaches and early aples are being
marketed in 'increasing quantities.
Picking of raspberries and loganber-
ries Is approaching completion in
most sections and picking of black-
berries in in lull progress. Kvergreeii
blackberries are ripening.

Haying is generally complete ex- -

cept for the late cutting ol alfalfa
and clover. Where not irrigated
these crops need rain. The second
and third crops of alfalfa wilf be
short in some places, owing to scar-

city of irrigation water. The third
crop of alfalfa is approaching ma-

turity In parts id' I malilla counly.
Pastures and ranges are very diy
except In the higher mountains, but

it hero Is little complain! of shortage
of feed and stock is generally In fair
to good condition.

Potatoes and all unirrigaled gar-- I

den vegetables need rain. .Some
eailv nntatoes suffered from hi in hi.
The market is fairly well supplied
Willi potatoes and vegetables. Hops
are doing well.

Mi icpiiv ;fts m:w pi.ack.
Arthur A. Mnryhy. caplain of the

id St (llVISlon. WHO llMini'l'-- uir .phi.
ith oration in Ibis city, has accept
ed a temporary position on the lei; il

staff o! the I'nion Pacific railway
system for the period of govein-- '
mental control ol the roads. He Is

Fishermen Fail To Agree On

FishingGrounds and Gun
Settles Difficulty.

AGED MAN IS PRISOIMERI

Employee- - of ('apt. Iluikctt Is Arrest
'cd on Wurnuit Sworn Out By

A Younger ltesident of the
Village of Melrose.

A dispute over fishing grounds
late Wednesday evening, led to the
arrest yesterday of Sam Pearson,
aged (17 on a charge of having drawn
a weapon on Frank Dunn, a resident
of the Melrose vicinity. Dunn came
to Koseburg yesterday morning and
swore out a warrant tor Pearson,
who was arrested and brought to
this city after 4 o'clock Thursday
afternoon. The story told by the
various principals differs consider-
ably, but as near as can be ascer-
tained. Pearson, who is employed by
Capl. Hackett. who owns a large
ranch at the Forks of the river and
Charles Kyes. a well known llsher-ma- n

of the vicinity, w ent out in a
boat to take in their nets, which
they keep in the stream throughout
the day lime. Dunn was also in
.i boat on the river for the same
pti rposc and cla lined t he spot in
which the two had placed (heir nets
as his and objected to their appro-
priating the runway.

Dunn claims that Pearson pulled
out a gun "two feel long" and
threatened him with death if he
Jidn't leave immediately, and thai
(vyes, who was rowing thu boat,
Kept it turned so t hat t iu mu.le
ol the revolver was pointed in the
correct direction He says he then
went to shore and started at once
to Roseburg to oh t aid the warrant

Pearson says that the weapon is
one which he always carries in the
boat and that after he and Kye.i bad
started taking up their net that
Dunn approached and ordered them
ofi the river They refused to go
and were told that unless they drop-
ped tho net and went to shore that
ne ( Dunn would turn their boat
over and dump thorn in the river.
Pearson says that with that In eat

'

he reached flown for the gun. which
is a revoher, and hold'iug

t

it in his hand so that it could be
seen, but without pointing It at
Dunn, ordered him to shut up and
get out of the way until hey got
through. Dunn started pulling for
the shore and when last seen by

was hitting up the bank
at a rapid rate of speed. Pearson
.ibn slated that it was the first lime
he had si'L'ti Dunn and would not
kiiow him a 'rain.

He Was at rested by Constable
Dillatd and Sheriff Quiue and was
brought to this city and arraigned
before J ust it e of the Peace. I It.
Kiddle. He asked lor a preliminary
examination and on account "f the
lateness ol the hour was released Oli
liis own recognizance.

Cpon appearing before Jusiice of
the Peace I. 11. Kiddle this after-
noon Pearson was placed tinder
$ r, u 0 bonds to appear lor examina-
tion Tuesday at o'clock. Mr. Keys
who signed1 (he bond stated that
before the weapon was brought into

plants and big profits at the expense
of taxpayers, it was such thing.--
he declared, which caused the rail-
road employees, faced by growing
expense, to be willing to follow a
"red flag or anything that comes
along."

In response to questions' Attorney
General Palmer admitted thut there
was no law by which prices could
be lowered directly, but ho declined
to say whether new legislation was
needed t5 enable the department to
pun-is- men who may be guilty of
profiteering.

WILL HKtllN WOltK.

Carlton Tldrlck, of Danville, 111 ,

arrived In Roseburg today to begin
work on the Interior of tho federal
building, which Is to be given final
coats of paiut under a contract

awarded by the treasury de-

partment to Mr. Tidrick's employ-
er, D J. Inman. Four local paint-
ers, besides Mr. Tldrlck. will be em-

ployed on the job, which will be
completed early in September.

OF SECRET TREATY

fTiy Press.)
WASHINGTON. Auk. A new

and totally unlooked for phase of
the treaty situation developed here
today when Senator Lodge, repub-
lican, produced a copy of a secret
treaty between the "Hig Kive'' and
Folalnd, which he proceeded to read
into the senate's records. The treaty
is allege to have been signed at Ver-

sailles June 28 by represenativea of
England, France, Italy, Japan and
the United States, constituting the
"Dip Five". The pact was sub-
mitted to the British parliament two
weeks ago, it is claimed.

(By Associated Press
CHICAGO. Aug. 1. One hundred

thousand!) railway shopmen in the
Chicago district and IfO.uOO in the
Atlanta district quit work today to
enforce a demand for higher wages.

The strike was called today by the
Federated Shopmen's I'uion and is
nation wide in its scope. Walkouts
occurred in Boston. Philadelphia.
Denver, and 'many other places. The
union officials Btated that the

ndministraitUjn had promised
a settlement by July 1 and it had
not come, so after a month the strike
wa ealled.

PASS WAGE INCREASE

II v Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON. Aug. The

president has asked congress to cre
ate a special investigating committee
to pass upon the demand lor waire
increase by the railway shopmen and
other employes. The house com-
merce committee has submitted it

favorable report on the rrsolul ion
for a federal trade rommsission t'1

inquire into the almost prohibitive
price of shoes, in which line of in
dustry there is alleged to be gener
al profiteering by manufacturers
and jobbers.

Bv Associated Press.
HONOLCIA", Aug. Cable mes-

sages report serious "

disturbances at capital
of the the province of Shantu'ii:
China. The commander of the Chin-
ese garrison has declaied mar-
tial law. This province js included
in the territorial award of the peace
council to Japan, ami the riots are
alleged to be due to hostility of the
Chinese against, Japanese aggress-
ion.

ENGLAND PLANS FOR

fltv AMotiutn Pre.)
LONDON. Aug. The British

foreign office has announced that
negotiations with the Pnited State
are in progress for a new commer-
cial treaty. The text of the treaty
will soon be laid before parliament
the London News says today

A transien divine the name nf
Michael Affine was arrested this
morning for sleeping in a bor car
filled with freight. It was found
that he had not pilfered anything
from the car and consequently was
allowed hla liberty.

iT II Fit "(.OAT.

The marriage of Joss! May Coetz
to George I. l.atnb was reported to-

day by County Judge Marsters, who
performed the wedding ceremony at
Ills office. Ilotli are well known
young folks of this county and have
a host of friends who wish them well
as they band together in new pas-
tures.

y A ssoc i a t ed I ' ress )

imOOKVILLF, Aug. 1. Will M

Hays, chairman of the republican
national coin mi I tee, announced to-- I

day that he will not he a candidate
lor nomination for governor of In-

diana. He will continue to take rare
of his present duties.

AGREEIVIENT OF TREATY

LAID BEFORE SENATE

(My Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON, Aug. 1 A pro-loc-

(o the German peace treaty,
defining the explanations of t he
treaty agree to in the memoran-
dums exchanged between he allied
plenipotentiaries a nil the German
envoys, was laid before the senate
t.wl-i-

Thti ilni-I- intuitu u nrn It. tlio
hands of Marshall
yesterday by tho president, hut were
too late to he presented to the sen-
ate until this morning. Kxplanalory
letters from President Wilson and
Secretary of Slate Lansing accom-
panied (he documents.

LEN1NE MAY RETIRE

(Hy Associated press.
STOCKHOLM. August 1. Tho

Swenska Daghlatl has alleged Infor-
mation slating that Nikolai Leivine.
premier of the Russian MoIshevlt
govern me nl Intends to soon inau-
gurate a drastic change of policy
and then resign. One condition of
his retirement will he that Leon
Trotzky. who is minister of war.
shall be left in command of the Red
army. A soviet of lie ia statement
rejioits successes for llolshevikl ar-
mies in i he Onega sector at Arch-
angel. It is claimed thu Reds ad-
vanced miles, and were aided 'In
heir success by a mulny among tho
allied trrops.

KVI KS AM MiWMKKI).

Koseburg res id en is will welcome
l!ie news that at least one thing for
which (hey pay out money has de-
creased in price Instead of Increas-
ing. A number of increased rates of
the Postal Telegraph company are
ordered discontinued, the order to
become effer- e at In hi night last
nig hi. according to word received
here. The foriirs of telegrams which
are n Heeled by the order, and tie
substance of he message received
from Mi. Forehand follow:

Discontinue the increase of 0 per-
cent in rates made hy t he post
master general on day telegrams, or-
der made on A prll I and restore
rales for- day telegrams to what they
were in e free i prior to (hat date. Re-
store night telegram rales to what
they were before postmaster general
changed t hem on .la una y Con-
tinue, the present night telegram
rales wit hout deduct in g the ii per
cent Increase excepting that as to
interstate night telegrams. The
rates shall be the same as they were
prior to April I

Kxcluslve Postal points for exclu-
sive Western Cnlon jnlnts the West-
ern Cnlon rale will be collected. The
war tax of five cents for telegianis
under Ml cents, and 10 cents for a'l
of those over that amount will be
continued. The new order niakcH a

telegram of 10 words tc Port-
land at the old price of HO cents he
decreased to it 5 cents under the new
ruling.

STORM OF pICOTrJNT.

The appointment nf Col John I.
tav to head the Oremii National

(Juard has hroui;ht forth a storm of

pro tent from the e so Idlers ol t he
ulnte Tnul he tomill will ho
cannot be determined at his time'
but it has been known for Home time

(that the colonel is nnl well liked in
the military forces of the state Not
loni; aire, when flr:t o,i-- i

cent of the Third Orecon arrfved
from overseas, the mothers of the
hoys made formal protest acafnst
the action of May (lu run' bis time
in command of that organizations

poioa .ii(;k n:irrs.
The Pomona firariue met this

in conjunction with Yonealht
Kranire in the Oakland ball. A num
ber of members from this city were
in attendance. An all day session
v as enloyed and a Mk lunch at noon
wag a feature.

College Will Furnish instruct-
ors Who Will Teach All

Applicants.

IS GREAT OPPORTUNITY

Will Airmxl Chiuuc Ut lawn Trndo
Whlrli I'liys lOwll.-u- l Waives

and Will Ahviiy Ihuimln
Kuir Hcmiiml.

I'mr. C. 1J. ScliiiBiur. horticultural
specialist of tlio Aliiiciiltural CollugoIn hi ItosubuiK for thu purpose of
araiiKlnr, for an apple packing school
lor thin place and vicinity bogln-inii-

Aiiifimt the isth and continuing
through tho weolt concluding Satur-
day tlio a;ird. ArrangoineutB have
licon nindii the limpquii Valloy
1' ruit I'niou to uso their hulldiag for
the school. Tho Union has agreedto furnish apples and paper. Tho
I'olluge will ! Ornish the Instructors,
consequently tho pupils will be atno expense whatovor.

It Is estimated thut there will bo
tt hundred carloads of apples
packed in Itoceburg and vicinity this
fall. This being the llrst largo cropthere is not sufficient trained pac-
kers lo any way near pack this
amount of iririt. It la lor this rea-
son that the Collego agreed to puton tlio school here this year. Prof.
Schuster will be 111 charge of the
school. Applicatons for this work
should bo made oithur to It. II. C.
Wood or tho County Agricultural
Agent and all applications should bo
filed before the tsth of August, su
as to enable the Fruit Union to make
urruiiBoiiieiilB for the necessary ap-
ples and paper required

This Is going to bo an opportunityfor those In tho county who desire
lo prepare themselves lo do export
packing to get the instruction abso-
lutely free, and there will be an
opportunity this full for all the
packers who desire to work to make
good wages. Tho price for packing
will probably be six or soveu cents
per box and Professor ScliUBter soya
that good packers can easily pack
from one hundred to one hundred
and twenly-llv- o lnoxes, uud that ex-
pert packers have run us high us
two hundrod boxes per day. so it
will be easily seen Hint those who
have the proper training will ho en-
abled to earn good wages

L CHI

For the llrst time hi years, ft one --

burs theatre Kers la.,t night had
the opportunity ol witnestring a real
metropolitan production and the
production of Charles Dillingham's
Chin Chin" pleased a larRo audi-

ence The slae of he popular Ant-lei- s

was lighted "the best ever"
owiiiK to the efforts id' the manager'
11. L. Percy.

Comedians who could "comedo"
ind chorus Klrls of dazzling beautywere the outstanding features of the
nusbal comedy success. Versatil-

ity was the chief stock in trade of
Walter Will and Hoy Hinder, tho
two eccentric clowns who were the
life or the play and around whom
the whole plot was centered. While
some of their jokes were of the
iiewhiskered variety they htfd them
liarhered In a manner which made
t hem perfectly acceptable to the
ruo.-- exacting; and at no time could
i hey have been accused of mutilat-
ing the wit oT ancient punsters.

Devoid of any real koIo voices but
with choral work of exceptional
luallty he musical portion of tho
play was well taken care of. Not
ihe least In the line of musical

was tho ever present Wills
is Patlerewskl, who demonstrated
that he could handle his hands as
well as his tonsuo and gave an ex-

hibition of execution ho far from the
usual murderous type that It would
have hi rned hs Polish namesake
several Sdi. u!es darker than emerald
reen to have heard hi in. In fact

lie wan handicapped only by th'i
limited dimensions of the piano from

his sprint up the
Into u marathon.

The saxaphone band was another
Ui at t ract ion and through the

of the six down musicians the
mechanical p.pe won a place lu tho
hearts of local jazz lovers as an in
Itrowri's sextette was a hit but could
Miuincnt (f treat possibilities. Tom
have piven a hi tie more of their

at uable time to the entertainment
of the crowd for their short t m
minutes on the sta;e was little
more than a taste

Itosebui'K was well pleased with
"Chin Chin" and will go again
should ft over come back.

Amos O. linker, the Perdue t,

was In tho city yeaterdnv
looking after business mat tern and

with friends. The gentle-
man reports his vicinity prosperous.

President of Hallway KmployroN
C'onfixmtH tho Wage

Hoard Willi StartlliiB State-iiio-

of Revolution Xeur.

(By Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON, Aug. 1. A com-

mittee to consider ways and means
of reducing the excessively high cost
of living, whose duty it is to report
their findings to the president next
Monday, was appointed by a confer-
ence of cabinet officers at the office
of Attorney General Palmer today.
The probe into existing conditions
which was started yesterday by the
railway traiumen'ri statement Jhat
something had to be done or higher
wages would be demanded by the
brotherhood, woke up the adminis-
tration officials to the seriousness
of the situation. Facing the re-

serve's board monthly review, which
forecasts no relief from present high
prices, but rather 'intimates an In-

crease, the committee sees little light
it is alleged, on the crisis approach-
ing. In fact, the review of the sit-

uation shows that along many lines
there were substantial increases in
commodities during the month just
Closed, and goes on to say that there
appears to be a disposition to ac-

cept the present cost levels, and al-

so adds that a continuation of the
prevailing high prices may be ex-

pected for some time to come.
Attorney General Palmer remark-

ed that one suggestion received for
reducing the high cost of living was
that the government sell tbis year's
wheat crop at market price, which
should be determined by the law ol

supply and demand, and make ti.
the administration guarantee to the
growers out or the billion dollar
fund appropriated by congress.

I'nrcst KvcrJ'w here.
W. G. Lee, president of the train-

men's organization, made a startl-
ing true statement before the
wage adjustment board yesterday,
presenting matters perhaps in an en-

tirely new light to the government
officials who might have looked un-

ion the situation all too calmly, and
declared an "upheaval" was nearer

p;; this country today than ever be-

fore, due to the unrest arising from
mounting living costs.

The railroas and goiernment
departments had better lie assisting
to crush profiteering. All of us are
to blame, because we are exerting
every effort to get more money I i)i

ourselves and better conditions.
day we must realize that tin

profiteers are taking double rrom
the workingman what is given them,
and the trouble with the people on

the hill l apital l with us and with
every corporation and with every-

body, is that we are exerting our-

selves to get more, while the work-

ingman Is merely existing and while
the profiteer Is piling up millions.

"I will admit to you. gentlemen,
that we are going the wrong way.
I tell to you that it is tie.e to call
a halt, and I admit to you that until
we get together, until we commence
together to stop this, there will be

hell In this country and it is nearer

today than I ever knew it in my

years of experience.
(.ciHiioe Alarm Is Kelt.

"Just let somebody (Wop a match
In this country of ours, and It will
be a suirv day fur u.i all.

"I'nless my vision is most terri-

bly obscured, there is something
comiig to us pretty soon in this
countrv that we had better take e

of. We had soniethim; of peace in

this country prior to the war condi-

tions. We were getting along fairly
well until profiteering became so no-

ticeable everywhere and until the
commodities that working people
are compelled to pay for wer? d

to be increased, doubled an'l
trebled without any iiticstinn. and
often seemingly with llie approval o:

the government.
"We are nearer war in this worle.

today. 1 believe, than when the kais
er threw out the gauntlet Our law-

makers are to blame, in my opinion,
because the masses of the people
would lie behind them if 1'iey won u

attempt to correct It and slliclv
there is power to . orrect !l bin

Instead they are playing poll. Its ami

it Is the same all down the line
"I am not a red card man. but

Um coming close to It. if this thine

M?eps up." Mr. l.ee aded
He declared that he could not

"knify the fact that wheat was
ti-2- In this country and flour per-

haps H a barre'. when flour made
from the same grade of grain sells
In England lor :.l 1.

Tost Plus" l'lnn Happed.
"I if possible, to sic some

plan devised here that will permit
iomebodv to say that beef, pork and
commodities of that hind ca"not
above a certain limit." Mr. Lee said

Mr. Lee aifco expressed emphatic
disapproval of cost plus war con- -

Vacation Correspondence
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